
Windsor Town Forum November   2021 -   Town Centres Update  
 

Windsor Town Centre update report for Windsor Town Forum – November 2021. 

Trading in the town centres still remains positive and visitors’ numbers have continued to increase into 
October.  All business sectors are now fully open, however hybrid working has seen lower number of office 
workers coming into the town centre, which has impacted some of those businesses whom benefit from that 
trade.  Others have adjusted their opening times and reduced labour in order to stay viable.   
 
As the town centres prepares for the festive season a return to live events will return to the town centre and 
will bring a much-needed boast to bringing the town back to normality  
 
Marketing and communications  

Following last year’s online Christmas programme.  The royal borough will once again be delivering a online 

programme.  However, all households in the borough will receive a copy and additional copies have been 

printed and will be distributed to shops, business and other organisation who wish to take them.   The 

programme will be downloadable in the Visit Windsor website in early November. 

Hello lamppost -  

So far, there have been 4639 interactions, 1325 conversations with 853 unique users. The 
overall engagement score is very strong as a Net Engagement score over 10 is considered 
good. 

Key conclusions from interactions so far. 

● Overall, the users mainly had a good first impression of Windsor 

● The majority of users were walking around Windsor - however this could be as people 
who are cycling would be less likely to stop to scan a QR code on their journey 

● Users felt that public transport could be improved with more frequent and cleaner 
services with Wi-Fi available on all buses 

● So far, 54% of users felt that it was very important to visit a city’s historical landmarks 

● Throughout the answers there was an overall theme of users being very fond with 
Windsor Castle and the Queen 

● Users have a positive consensus on the food and drink options available in Windsor 

● There were mixed opinions on the cleanliness of Windsor  

● Some users feedback was that the parking in Windsor was expensive  

● There were mixed feelings from users on returning to the High Street after COVID - but 
users were very pleased with being able to socialise after lockdown - a next step could be 
asking users further insights on what would encourage them to go back to the high street 

● Users were mainly likely to recommend Windsor to someone with one response stating 
that they “.... would recommend it to everyone” 

Review of Businesses in Clewer, Dedworth and Ascot   
 
Majority of business remain open in the main trading hubs around Clewer and Dedworth and occupancy levels 
remain stable and high at (85% occupancy) 
 
Number of Business in Ascot High Street currently 60, slight reduction in in the number of businesses open as 
CS Lewis butcher has closed - 55 (92% occupancy) 
 
The above rates are still very strong when compared to the rest of the UK where vacancy rates have stayed 
static for the last few at 14.5% 
 

Town centre health check 
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Car Parking  

 

As we reached the end of the summer period car parking usage still moving in a positive direction, Coach 

parking as predicted has remain extremely low and is likely to remain low into the 2022.   

Footfall 

 

• The total number of visitors for the year to date is 4,591,388 which is 22.5% up on the previous year. 

• The total number of visitors to Windsor Town Centre External in month commencing 4 October 2021 was 
508,071. 

• The busiest day in month commencing 4 October 2021 was Saturday 9 October with 30,886 visitors. 

• The peak hour of the month was 15:00 on Saturday 9 October 2021 with footfall of 4,584 

We have seen a very positive increase in footfall in the town centre which is currently better than the same 

period in 2019. This increase reflects the amount of additional support we have put  in online presence and 

various campaigns such as “Don’t let your guard down” to get people back into the town centre safely and 

confidently. 
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Vacancy Rates  

 
Aug Sep Nov 

Current vacancy 9.95% 9.95% 10.12% 

*Expected Vacancy 14.25% 10.40% 10.75% 

**National Average 14.5% 14.5% 14.5% 

 

*this includes businesses that have indicated they are in danger of closing permanently. 

** Data provided by British Retail Consortium/Local Data Company  

 

Across the UK vacancy rates in High Streets have been stable for the last few months.  Whilst there has been a 

slight increase in Windsor due to two closures (both barbershops) the vacancy in Windsor has not significantly 

changed.  A large number of businesses whom had not yet reopened over the summer months have now done 

so and so our estimate for endangered stores has dropped by nearly 4%.   

As we move into Christmas there will be more stores opening in the Town Centre.  Currently there are at least 

four units under redevelopment now.  

Recently opened Businesses  
Plate No 6 

Paeonia Café & Bubble Tea Room 
Clarendon Art Gallery  
Black Sheep 
 
Units Under development  
Mooboo - bubble Tea Room  
 
Recently Closed 
Popeyes Barbers 
Looking Sharpe Barbers  
 

Paul Roach  

Windsor, Eton and Ascot Town Manager  
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Magic
Christmas

Is silent
You don’t hear it -  
you feel it,  
you know it,  
you believe it                                                                       
Kevin A Milne

       We are well and truly looking 
forward to celebrating Christmas in 
the Royal Borough this year with an 
abundance of baubles and lights,  
good food and merriment in some  
of our most picturesque settings!

Christmas music being played 
everywhere and decorations appearing 
on the streets signal a time to head 
to your local high street where your 
favourite shops are all stocked up  
with festive food and gifts.

Even if you don’t celebrate Christmas 
yourself it’s always a special time to 
come together with loved ones and 
simply enjoy the magic of the season.
This year we have a fabulous line-up of 
events and so many good reasons to  
get out and about in the Royal Borough 
this festive season. We’ve put together 
a selection to help you get the most  
out of this special time.

Christmas
Let’s Light Up

We all love that “oooh” moment when the 
night sky comes alive with a magical light 
display. Choose your twinkly count down  
to Christmas from the list of switch-on  
events below.

Eton Christmas Light Switch-on 
Location:  Eton High Street
Date:  Thursday 18 November from 6pm 
Booking fee: Free
We kick off our Christmas Switch-on events at Eton.  
Starting with a Service at Eton Chapel, followed by a 
procession led by Father Christmas, his reindeer, his 
elves and children from Eton Porny School to watch 
the switch-on with Olympic rower and broadcaster  
Sir Matthew Pinsent.
www.etoncommunity.com

Windsor Christmas Light Switch-on 
Location: Castle Hill, Windsor 
Date: Saturday 20 November from 3pm 
Booking fee: Free 
With the majestic Windsor Castle as the backdrop, 
there will be a programme of live entertainment 
throughout the day. From carol singing and community 
stalls all culminating in the switching on of the 
Christmas lights with the cast from Theatre Royal 
Windsor’s panto Jack and the Beanstalk. 
Web: www.windsor.gov.uk   
Facebook: @VisitWindsorUK Twitter: @VisitWindsor 
Instagram: @VisitWindsorUK

Light Switch-on/Late Night Shopping 
Location: Windsor Yards Shopping Centre 
Date: Saturday 20 November 5.30pm switch-on  
(to match with the High Street) shops open till 7pm  
Booking fee: Free 
This year Windsor Yards have the most beautiful 
Christmas lights going up, with a 15-foot tree and a 
stunning archway. We invite everyone to be in the 
centre at 5.30pm as we switch on our lights along  
with the High Street. To celebrate the occasion, we  
are hosting a late-night shopping evening. The majority  
of our stores and Christmas activities will stay open  
to 7pm. 
*please check individual stores for opening times  
before travelling to avoid disappointment. 
Web: www.windsoryards.com

Maidenhead Christmas Light Switch-on  
and Christmas Market
Location: Maidenhead Town Centre 
Date: Saturday 27 November from 4.30pm 
Booking fee: Free
The Town Hall, St Ives Road, The High Street, Queen 
Street and St Ives Road will be closed to traffic and 
turned into a Christmas funfair and market with craft 
and food stalls, children’s rides, and fun for all the 
family. Maidenhead’s annual switch-on event will begin 
with entertainment on the main stage from 4.30pm. 
Just before 6pm the countdown will begin for the 
lights switch-on which is followed by a spectacular 
firework display from the roof of the Town Hall. 

Christmas in Eton Wick 
Location: Bell Lane shops, Eton Wick 
Date: Saturday 4 December from 4.45pm 
Booking fee: Free 
Join us for our annual Christmas light switch-on event, 
gathering around the tree for a 5pm big switch-on 
event followed by mince pies at the village hall.

Old Windsor Christmas Fayre
Location: Outside shops in St Luke’s Road 
Date Sunday 12 December 4pm to 6pm 
Booking fee: Free
Live music, community stalls, street entertainers, 
Santa’s grotto, food and crafts.  A great way to 
celebrate Christmas lights in Old Windsor Parish 
Council.
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Christmas

ShoppingWe can’t list all our wonderful “indies”  
but here’s a selection from around the 
Borough to give you a flavour of what’s  
on offer. Support your local independent 
retailer and you’ll be sure to surprise and 
delight your loved ones with unique gifts  
they won’t find anywhere else.

Daniel Department Store in Windsor has launched its Christmas 
Shop both online www.danielstores.co.uk/christmas-i82 and in 
store and there’s a free click and collect service too.

House, Peascod Street, Windsor has a wide selection of home 
accessories and furniture to help you complete the exact look you 
want. They make it easy to personalise your space and add some 
warmth and style. And with such affordable prices, it’ll be hard to 
stick to just one room. So while you’re at it, why not deck out  
the whole house? www.houseofwindsor.co.uk/

Copas Traditional Turkeys is a true family business in Cookham 
with products loved by Britain’s best butchers, farm shops, delis 
and food halls. You can order online for delivery or collect from  
the farm. Visit www.copasturkeys.co.uk/our-shop/ 

Maidenhead Gift Emporium, St Marks Road, Maidenhead 
offers an eclectic mix of boutique clothing, candles, greeting 
cards, jewellery, houseplants, pots and vases, mugs, bags, purses, 
clutches, gifts for men, scarves, engraved oak, cushions, bath  
and body products, door wreaths, personalised gifts and socks!  
www.facebook.com/maidenheadgiftemporium/

The Old Butcher’s Wine Cellar, in Cookham, is a family-owned 
business and independent wine shop run by Paul and Angela 
Stratford who have been in the wine trade since the early 1970s. 
Stock up for Christmas or send the one you love a specially  
selected bottle of wine or spirit: there’s over 500 to choose  
from! www.oldbutcherswinecellar.co.uk/wine-shop/gifts/

The Little Bookshop is an award-winning independent  
bookshop located on the beautiful, historic Cookham High Street. 
Whether you’re looking for the latest bestseller, a non-fiction 
factual page-turner, a children’s classic or a book for a special 
someone, this is the place. Check out their book and bottle gift 
subscription for a three-monthly new release fiction book and  
a bottle of wine from the Old Butcher’s Wine Cellar.  
www.thelittlebookshop.info/collections/gift-voucher/products/ 
3-month-book-bottle-gift-subscription 

Bird, Sunningdale, stocks beautiful Christmas gifts plus homeware 
and fashion accessories online www.itsbird.co.uk/ and in store.

Cliff Roe, an ex-professional squash player, opened his sports 
shop on Ascot High Street in 1990 and it’s been serving the local 
community ever since. You can shop online or visit the store for  
an even better range of products www.cliffroesports.com/

From glass and ceramics to home and living, you’ll find  
everything beautifully handmade and uniquely local at  
Craft Coop stores in Windsor and Maidenhead. Shop  
online www.craftcoopshop.co.uk/ or in store. 

A Dog’s Life Co., is an independently owned dog boutique 
offering a beautiful range of luxury dog accessories – including 
toys, treats and gifts for the pets and the people in your life – as 
well as seasonal collections from unique brands. Find them on  
Eton High Street and in Windsor Royal Station or online at  
www.adogslifeco.com/

Tastes Delicatessen, Eton, run by Judy and Giovanni, stocks a 
superb range of cold meats, cheeses, olives, preserves, pickles, 
drinks, biscuits, cakes and chocolates, along with many incredibly 
tasty items that also happen to be gluten, dairy and/or nut free. 
Take a look at their gift suggestions and menu of themed hampers 
to treat someone this Christmas. Shop in store and online  
www.tastesdeli.co.uk/

Story in Bray is the passion of owner, Lindy Harpham. A post-
retirement hobby has now become a way of life for over 13 years 
and Lindy has built up a fantastic network of interiors, clothing and 
jewellery suppliers offering unusual and often unique items. Visit 
the store or take a look at the online shop www.storyinbray.com/

The Circle Gallery has been in Sunninghill for 29 years, providing 
beautiful artwork and creative picture framing. They remain a small 
family business passionate about delivering first class customer 
service. Their love of art and interiors comes across in their  
choices of artwork and the assistance they provide customers  
in choosing the right piece. Shop in store or online at  
www.thecirclegallery.com/

Not your everyday purchase but hey, we live near one of the most 
iconic rivers in the world so why not pay a visit to Wraysbury Boat 
House? They have decades of experience designing, building, 
repairing, restoring and servicing traditional wooden boats. They’ll 
help you with a complete range of services from commissioning 
your design, through build to launch.  
www.wraysburyboathouse.com/

Brighten up your home this Christmas with decorations from 
Stubbings in Maidenhead including baubles, wreaths, children’s 
decorations and a large range of trees. Online shopping available 
www.stubbingsnursery.co.uk/

Filling Good: A Wonderful and Waste Conscious 
Christmas
Location: Maidenhead Library
Date: Friday 19 and Sunday 21 November
Booking fee:  Free
Minimise the less-than-wonderful waste that comes with all  
things Christmas without diminishing the joy! These one-hour 
sessions will share practical tips and inspirational ideas on how  
to have a wonderful as well as waste-conscious Christmas.

The Christmas Fair at Ascot 
Location: Ascot Racecourse
Date: Thursday 25 to Sunday 28 November 
Booking fee: £5 per person 
Pick the perfect present from festive food, gorgeous gifts, fine 
furniture, handy homewares, arresting art, tempting toys, jazzy 
jewellery, charming children’s collections, fabulous fashion and 
sensational stocking fillers. 
Web: www.ascot.co.uk  and www.ukgrandsales.co.uk/Christmas-
Grand-Sale.aspx?id=54&Year=2021

Cookham Christmas Market 
Location: Pinder Hall, Cookham
Date: Saturday 27 November 11.30am 
Booking fee: £4.50 per person 
A magical Christmas shopping event in the beautiful village  
of Cookham. Come support local artisan businesses. 
Web: www.eventbrite.com/e/cookham-christmas-market-
tickets-170332490063 

Christmas Tree Shop at Windsor Great Park
26 November to 19 December
Monday to Friday 11am to 7pm
Saturday & Sunday 9am to 5pm
Stop by the Windsor Great Park Christmas Tree Shop and get your 
festive season started by picking a traditional Norway spruce or 
Nordmann fir tree for your home. Wreaths, fresh boughs of holly 
and mistletoe, logs, kindling and a variety of decorations and gifts 
are also available to purchase. Ranging from 3 to 16 feet, all trees 
are freshly cut and sustainably grown in the UK, with the majority 
coming from the Windsor Estate. For more information visit  
www.windsorgreatpark.co.uk/christmastrees

Shopping
Discover unique gifts, handcrafted homeware, 
gorgeous decorations, fashion, jewellery, toys, 
food, live entertainment and more…. Phew!  
Someone get me a glass of mulled wine, I’m 
definitely in the Christmas spirit now!

Christmas Craft Classes 

Location: Windsor Yards Shopping Centre 
Date: Late November to December 
Booking Fee: Class dependent 
Working together with local craftspeople and small businesses, we 
will be hosting a series of Christmas-themed workshops and festive 
demonstrations in addition to a Christmas gift-wrapping service 
and a giving tree activity to raise funds for local charities as our fun 
Christmas pop-up. Why not spend an hour or two learning a new 
festive craft, perhaps accompanied by a glass of fizz?! Come on your 
own or bring friends! 
Web: www.craftcoop.co.uk Facebook: @CraftCoopWindsor 
Instagram: @Craft_Coop_Windsor

Norden Farm Festive Market 
Location: Norden Farm Centre for the Arts
Date: Saturday 27 November and Friday 3 December 
Booking fee:  Free
The perfect opportunity to browse for unique presents as local 
artisan stallholders showcase their handmade wares. Enjoy all 
your favourite festive snacks and beverages together with a well-
stocked bar featuring craft ales, mulled wine and a full food menu. 
Your Christmas shopping just got a whole load more fun!
Web: www.norden.farm/events/norden-farm-market

Windsor Farmers’ Market 
Location: Bachelors Acre, Windsor 
Date: Saturday 4 December 9am to 1pm 
Booking Fee: Free 
Come and help our long-established local farmers’ market 
celebrate its first Christmas in its new location of Bachelors 
Acre. Discover a rich and abundant range of local fresh produce, 
delicacies, and artisan crafts on your doorstep in the Royal 
Borough. 
Choose from freshly baked breads, locally grown fruits and 
vegetables, pies, charcuterie, cheeses, raw honey and local tipples. 
Web: www.tvfm.org.uk  Facebook: @WindsorFarmersMkt

Christmas in the Yards 
Location: Windsor Yards Shopping Centre 
Date: Sunday 5 December 
Join us for Christmas in the Yards at Windsor Yards Shopping 
Centre. Web: www.windsoryards.com Facebook: @WindsorYards  
Twitter: @WindsorYards Instagram: @WindsorYards

The Windsor Independent Market 
Location: Peascod Street, Windsor 
Date: Saturday 18, Sunday 19, Wednesday 22 and Thursday 23 
December 10am to 5pm 

Independent Food and Drinks Market
Facebook: @TheWindsorIndependentMarket

Ascot Christmas Farmers’ Market 
Location:  Car Park 3, Ascot High Street 
Date: 19 December  
Booking fee: Free
Discover a rich and abundant range of local fresh produce, 
delicacies and artisan crafts on your doorstep in the Royal Borough. 
Freshly baked breads, locally grown fruits and vegetables, pies, 
charcuterie, cheeses, raw honey and local tipples.  
Web: www.tvfm.org.uk

Events to get 
you in the spirit

Is Coming,             
   Time to Get 
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Christmas
It just wouldn’t be Christmas without some 
slapstick comedy, a dame doing damage with 
a frying pan, a custard pie or two and a cow 
called Pat, now would it? Oh no it wouldn’t…  
We have a cracking line-up of panto for you 
this year as well as comedy and music perfor-
mances that all the family can enjoy together.

Five Star Swing at Christmas 
Location: Norden Farm Centre for the Arts 
Date: Wednesday 24 November 2pm and 7.30pm 
Booking fee: £16 per person 
www.norden.farm/events/five-star-swing-at-christmas  
Swing ‘n’ sing-along into Christmas with the unique Five Star Swing 
Band show. As featured at London’s Leicester Square Theatre and 
BBC Children in Need. 
Enjoy all your favourite Christmas songs with the dynamic swing 
band treatment, from Glenn Miller, Sinatra, Basie, Nat King Cole – 
jazzing up those Jingle Bells! As seen at Dame Vera Lynn’s Charity 
Ball and Blackpool Tower Ballroom. Featuring Simone from the Ivy 
Benson Orchestra, and Chris Smith (Jnr), composer and arranger 
for the BBC Radio Big Band, Herb Miller Big Band (Glenn’s brother) 
plus Tony Bennett’s trombonist! 
Web: www.nordenfarm.org Facebook: @nordenfarmcentreforth-
earts Twitter: @nordenfarm Instagram: @nordenfarm

Kipper’s
Snowy Day

Based on the Kipper books
by Mick Inkpen

Christmas at Norden Farm
Norden Farm and Slot Machine present

Tuesday 30 November - 
Thursday 30 December 2021

Centre for the Arts Maidenhead

01628 788997
www.nordenfarm.org

For ages

3+ 
years

Tickets
from just

£11.50

Jack and the Beanstalk 
Location: Theatre Royal Windsor
Date: Friday 26 November to Sunday 9 January 
Booking Fee: www.theatreroyalwindsor.co.uk/jackandthebean-
stalk  or call Box Office on 01753 853 888 
It’s the pantomime spectacular you’ve all BEAN waiting for – Jack 
and the Beanstalk! 
Join us for an adventure like no other, jam-packed full of family 
fun! Featuring music icon, the one and only Anita Harris; the leg-
endary little fox with the big laugh, Basil Brush; and your beloved 
Windsor favourites: Dotty Dame Steven Blakeley and calamitous 
comic Kevin Cruise. 
Featuring our traditional pantomime comedy capers, dazzling 
dancers, stunning scenery, colourful costumes, and some magic 
beans to make all your wishes come true this Christmas! 
Web: www.theatreroyalwindsor.co.uk Instagram:  
@TheatreWindsor

Kipper’s Snowy Day 
Location: Norden Farm Centre for the Arts, Maidenhead 
Date: Tuesday 30 November to Thursday 30 December 
Booking fee: www.norden.farm/events/kipper-s-snowy-day-28  
Based on the award-winning children’s books about Kipper the  
Dog by Mick Inkpen. Join this magical world of puppets and 
mischief, filled with original songs and music. This warm-hearted 
Christmas show is perfect for children and their families. Suitable 
for ages 3+ years. 
Web: www.nordenfarm.org Facebook: @nordenfarmcentrefort-
hearts Twitter: @nordenfarm Instagram: @nordenfarm

Shows for  
all the Family
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£18 adults / £16 under 16s / Family of 4* £62 / Groups of 10+ £15
A £1pp booking fee applies. * 2 adults and 2 under 16s or 1 adult and 3 under 16s

BAYLIS THEATRE
BRAYWICK LEISURE CENTRE
BRAYWICK ROAD, MAIDENHEAD, SL6 1BN

BOOKING AGENT: 0333 666 3366
www.maidenheadpanto.co.uk

SATURDAY 18 - FRIDAY 24 DECEMBER 2021
HA Events Ltd presents dk productions

Family of 

4* Ticket

£62

STARRING
MR PENGUIN

AS HIMSELF

MAIDENHEAD PANTO IS FINALLY BACK... OH YES IT IS!

dk
productions

Photos are of previous cast

Jess Robinson: The Twelve Days of Jessmas 
Location: Norden Farm Centre for the Arts, Maidenhead
Date: Thursday 2 December 8pm 
Booking fee: £15 per person 
www.norden.farm/events/jess-robinson-the-twelve-days-of- 
jessmas 
Join multi award-winning star of Spitting Image, Jess Robinson, 
for an evening of musical comedy and festive fun! Expect magical 
mashups, fabulous original songs and a belly full of laughs as 
your angelic host and her sparkling live band (if they’ve washed) 
transport you on an (imaginary) sleigh ride, through a winter 
wonderland of dazzling divas and stars of the silver screen,  
serving up a feast of famous voices, from Gaga to Garland.  
It’ll be anything but a silent night. 
Web: www.nordenfarm.org Facebook:  
@nordenfarmcentreforthearts Twitter: @nordenfarm  
Instagram: @nordenfarm

The Real Maidenhead Pantomime – Treasure 
Island
Location: Holyport Memorial Hall
Date: Thursday 9 to Sunday 12 December
Booking fee: www.thelittleboxoffice.com/mdg/event/view/144431
Have a swashbuckling adventure this Christmas! 
Let Maidenhead Drama Guild transport you to a magical paradise, 
cheering the goodies and shouting down the baddies as we cross 
the sea to find the treasure.

Forever Yours, Casanova 
Location: Windsor Theatre Guild, The Old Court, Windsor 
Date: Tuesday 14 to Saturday 18 December 
Booking fee: £14 per ticket, www.oldcourt.org 
Forever Yours, Casanova is a fast-paced romantic comedy with 
romance, seduction, intrigue, deception, mistaken identities 
and cruel vengeance. A perfect antidote to pantomime, this is a 
show for grown-ups, featuring the life and loves of the infamous 
Venetian gambler, poet, lover and spy. Book now and succumb  
to his seductive charms... 
Web: www.windsortheatreguild.com Facebook: @windsortheatre

Aladdin
Location: Braywick Leisure Centre
Date: Saturday 18 to Friday 24 December
Booking fee: www.maidenheadpanto.co.uk/
Get ready to roar with laughter as we cheer on our hero Aladdin  
as he journeys on an adventure of a lifetime. Expect flying carpets, 
a wish-granting genie and a lamp-full of laughs!
This family show is packed with all the traditional panto 
ingredients, including hit songs, belly laughing comedy, plenty 
of audience interaction and features the larger-than-life dame – 
Widow Twankey!

Elvis – One Night Only at Christmas 
Location: Norden Farm Centre for the Arts 
Date: Saturday 18 December 8pm 
Booking fee: £17 per person 
www.norden.farm/events/elvis-one-night-only-at-christmas 
Elvis One Night Only is more than your average tribute show. 
August 1977, Elvis is dead. But the king isn’t done... A celebration  
of the songs that defined the rock n roll generation, featuring 
classics such as Suspicious Minds, Burning Love, An American 
trilogy and many more, you’ll be in for a great night of rock n roll. 
Long live the king. Web: www.nordenfarm.org Facebook:  
@nordenfarmcentreforthearts Twitter: @nordenfarm Instagram: 
@nordenfarm
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Festive 
Experiences you  
won’t want to miss!

From ice-skating rinks to Christmas trails, 
reindeer parades to dates with Santa, 
glittering lights and magical moments  
are everywhere this special season.

Windsor Great Park Illuminated 
Location: The Savill Garden, Windsor Great Park
Date: Thursday 18 November to Sunday 9 January 4.30pm to 10pm 
(excluding Christmas Day) 
Booking fee: www.tickets.windsor.gov.uk/sales/arts-and-events/
windsor-great-park-illuminated 
Join family and friends for a magical evening as the woodland 
and water of Windsor Great Park come alive with dazzling lights, 
dancing stars and breathtaking projections. Created and produced 
by global events and entertainment leader IMG, and DEAG 
Entertainment Group / Christmas Garden Deutschland GmbH, 
creator of 15 acclaimed light trails across Europe, this very special 
light trail will take you on a multi-sensory journey through  
a dreamlike laser-scape, a cathedral of light, and past fountains  
of flowers, woodland creature holograms and many more 
moments of awe. 
Facebook: @WindsorGreatPark Twitter: @WindsorGTPark  
Instagram: @WindsorGreatPark

Christmas Trail in Eton 
Location: Eton High Street 
Date: Thursday 18 November to Monday 20 December 
Booking fee: Entry form in advance via info@visiteton.info  
or call into Eton Information Centre 
Find the Eton teddy bears hidden in the town’s shop windows 
and you could win a prize! Dressed in Eton uniform and sporting a 
festive Christmas hat,  look for the teddy bears in Eton High Street. 
Each bear has a letter which together will spell a Christmas-related 
word! Ideal for all and especially families! Instagram: @Visit_Eton

Festive Fun, Food, Shopping and Vintage Carousel
Location: The Savill Garden Visitor Centre, Windsor Great Park
Date: From Thursday 18 November, avoid the rush and take 
advantage of the extended opening hours in The Savill Garden 
Visitor Centre. Open from 9am to 10pm*, every day except 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.
Gifts for all ages are available from The Visitor Centre, including 
unique products made by local artisans. With delicious food, 
children’s toys, homeware and jewellery there is something 
tempting for everyone. While you shop, immerse yourself in the 
holiday spirit and enjoy impromptu carol performances from local 
choirs on select days.
The vintage carousel from Horton’s Steam Fair returns for another 
year to Windsor Great Park this Christmas. Nestled on Obelisk 
Lawn, take a trip down memory lane on the gallopers and share 
the moment with family and friends. For opening times and prices 
please visit www.windsorgreatpark.co.uk/christmas 
While visiting, you can also relax and enjoy a festive meal from  
The Savill Garden Kitchen.
* Please visit www.windsorgreatpark.co.uk/openingtimes for our 
most up-to-date opening times.
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CELEBRATE  
CHRISTMAS IN

Tickets for the Chapel service will be available from  
the Eton Information Centre, Eton Premier Stores and  
Eton Stationers from 1st November 

THIS IS AN ETON COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION EVENT

www.etoncommunity.co.uk | secretary@etoncommunity.co.uk

THURSDAY 18TH NOVEMBER

Meet Father 
Christmas and  
his Reindeer!

Food stalls, fun-fair rides, music,  
dancing and all the fun of Christmas!

Kicking off in and around Jubilee square from 5pm

The Chapel service is at 6pm followed by  
a Christmas procession with Father Christmas

Watch the Christmas lights switch  
on in Jubilee Square at 7pm

Garter Tower Christmas Illuminations 
Location: Garter Tower, Windsor Castle, Thames Street, Windsor 
Date: Saturday 20 November to Thursday 6 January 
Booking fee: Free 
The world’s most recognised castle will once again provide the 
backdrop for Windsor’s daily spectacular creative projections, with 
kind permission of Her Majesty The Queen.  Standing over 50ft 
high, Garter Tower is illuminated with images of the stained glass 
architecture and motifs from St George’s Chapel dating back to  
the 15th century and images provided by local schools in Windsor.
Web: www.windsor.gov.uk 
Facebook: @VisitWindsorUK Twitter: @VisitWindsor Instagram:  
@VisitWindsorUK.

Windsor On Ice 
Location: Alexandra Gardens, Windsor 
Date: 26 November to 2 January 
Booking fee:  www.windsoronice.com
We’re delighted to see Windsor on Ice back for 2021 in the heart 
of Alexandra Gardens. Whether you’re a whizz on the ice skates, 
or a bit more Bambi, the whole family will love a visit here. With 
penguin supports for those who need a helping hand to keep 
upright, children will love an adventure on the ice all under the 
shadow of Windsor Castle. There are also ‘Tiny Tuesday’ sessions 
especially for younger children. And when your legs start to tire, 
you’ll find plenty more fun to be had, including live music, fair  
rides and food and drink stalls. @windsoricerink

Legoland at Christmas 
Location: Legoland Windsor Resort 
Date: Select dates from Saturday 27 November to Monday 
3 January 
Booking fee: Tickets from £32 per person or £15 per person  
with an Annual Pass 
This Christmas, building memories as a family is more important 
than ever. Join the folk at the Legoland Windsor Resort to make 
ones that will last a lifetime as we celebrate the most special time 
of the year with Legoland at Christmas. See the park transform into 
a winter wonderland, complete with twinkling lights, snow dusted 
trees, and of course a sprinkling of Lego magic! 
Meet the man himself, Father Christmas, in his log cabin where 
children will receive a special Lego gift. You can also catch Father 
Christmas as he rides around the park in his magical sleigh – don’t 
forget to give him a wave!
Plus, there are exciting festivities to enjoy including Lego Make 
and Takes, a fun Duplo Puppet pantomime and even an amazing 
Holiday Harbour lights show that will leave you full of the Christmas 
spirit.  All this as well as amazing rides for all the family to enjoy 
together will make this a unique Christmas day out bursting with 
Lego bricks! 
Extend the festive fun by booking a Santa Sleepover in one of our 
Lego themed hotels with special activities for kids young and old  
to enjoy. 
Web: www.legoland.co.uk Facebook: @LEGOLANDWindsor 
Twitter: @LEGOLANDWindsor Instagram: @LEGOLANDWindsor

Christmas at Windsor Castle
Date: From Thursday 25 November
Booking fee: www.rct.uk/WindsorCastle
Experience Windsor Castle decked with twinkling lights, garlands 
and shimmering Christmas trees to celebrate the festive season. 
The highlight will be the magnificent 20-foot Nordman fir tree in 
St George’s Hall, taken from Windsor Great Park, and look out for 
more Christmas decorations around the visitor route.
Then, step back in time to the Christmases of the 1940s with The 
Princesses’ Pantomimes, a new display showing costumes worn by 
The Queen (then Princess Elizabeth) and Princess Margaret when 
performing in the annual pantomime at Windsor Castle between 
1941–44. This is a unique chance to see those costumes alongside 
the pantomime pictures, which were painted during the Second 
World War to decorate the Waterloo Chamber for the Princesses 
but were covered up at the war’s end. Don’t miss them before 
they’re hidden once again.
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Santa will be visiting the store on these dates and times:

• 4th & 5th December
• 11th & 12th December
• 17th to 24th December
•  Monday to Saturday from 10.30am - 4.30pm
• Sundays from 12.00 - 4.30pm

We want to have fun, whilst staying safe – to ensure the safety of all Santa’s guests, 
we are complying with all COVID-19 guidelines and a Perspex screen will be in place.

Due to COVID-19 and government safety guidelines, all events are subject to change or cancellation.

 Visit 

Santa’s 

  Grotto !

…as Daniel of Windsor becomes a Winter Wonderland with Santa’s 
Grotto returning this year!  Bring all of your family along to experience 
the magic of Christmas and be sure to tell Santa what you would like 
this year (as long as you’re on the nice list of course).

Entry tickets are available to book directly on the Daniel 
of Windsor website at www.danielstores.co.uk

Alternatively, scan the QR code below. 

Come and join in the excitement 

ENTRY
£9 PER CHILD

INCLUDES
A GIFT

FROM SANTA

GROTTOI ADVERT A4  updated.indd   1GROTTOI ADVERT A4  updated.indd   1 08/10/2021   11:40:2308/10/2021   11:40:23

The Great Maidenhead Reindeer Chase
Location: Maidenhead Town Centre
Date: Throughout December
Booking fee:  Free
Keep your eyes peeled for reindeer popping up in shop windows 
around the town. Find them all, note down the letters on their 
collars and crack the cryptic code to be in with a chance of  
winning a prize!

Santa’s Grotto 
Location: Daniel of Windsor – first floor 
Date: Saturday 4, Sunday 5, Saturday 11, Sunday 12, Friday 17 to 
Friday 24 December. Weekdays and Saturdays 10.30am to 4.30pm, 
Sundays 12pm to 4.30pm. 
Booking fee: £7 per child (includes a present for each child) 
Come and join the excitement as the first floor of Daniel of 
Windsor is transformed into a Winter Wonderland when Santa’s 
Grotto returns for Christmas this year! Bring all the family along to 
experience the magic of Christmas and be sure to tell Santa what 
you would like this year (as long as you’ve been good of course!). 
Web: www.danielstores.co.uk  Instagram: @DanielofWindsor

Living Advent Calendar 2021
Location: Windsor
Date: 1 to 24 December 
Booking fee:  Free
One of Windsor’s great success stories over the last few years sees 
its return in 2021. At 6.15pm every night up to Christmas Eve there 
will be a special surprise 15-minute Christmas themed performance 
at various locations in Windsor and Eton (usually followed by some 
Christmas-themed nibbles for guests).  
Web: www.windsor.gov.uk  Facebook: @VisitWindsorUK Twitter: 
@VisitWindsor Instagram: @VisitWindsorUK

Windsor Yards Reindeer Parade  
Location: Starts at Windsor Castle 
Date: Saturday 4 December from 2pm 
Booking fee: Free 
Starting at Windsor Castle, having had a brief stop at the Royal 
Mews courtesy of HM The Queen, Windsor’s ever-popular Reindeer 
Parade returns to the Town Centre.  Featuring live music and Santa 
on his sleigh.  Following the parade there will be a chance to see 
the reindeer up close and have your photo taken with Santa.
Web: www.windsoryards.com    Facebook: @Windsoryards

Afternoon Tea with Santa 
Location: Castle Hotel, Windsor 
Date: Sunday 5 December 
Booking Fee: £35 per adult, £20 per child aged 4-12 years and £10  
per child aged 0-3 years 
Indulge in an afternoon tea experience from 1pm with a special 
festive twist, a visit from Santa and live children’s entertainment. 
Enjoy a selection of seasonal bites, both savoury and sweet. 
Web: www.castlehotelwindsor.com   
Instagram: @MGalleryWindsor

Carols on the Hill 
Location:  Castle Hill, Windsor
Date: Friday 10 December  
Booking fee:  Free 
Featuring the Band of the Household Cavalry. One of town’s oldest 
Christmas traditions returns to Castle Hill.  Assembling around the 
Castle Hill Christmas tree.  A traditional community carol service is 
held on the doorstep of Windsor’s most iconic landmark.
Organised by CTW Core Committee Group.
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Festive Food  
& Drink

As you’d expect, many of our local 
restaurants, pubs and hotels are offering 
festive dining menus for that special Christmas 
celebration with family and friends. The Royal 
Borough is full of wonderful restaurants, cosy 
pubs and tasty eateries so why not let others 
attend to the details while you relax and get 
into the festive spirit?

Check the Visit Windsor website for  
regular updates
www.windsor.gov.uk/special-offers/christmas

Christmas Parties Afloat 
Location: French Brothers Boats - Windsor or Runnymede 
departures 
Date: November to February (4-hour evening boat hire) 
Booking fee: Option 1 formal dining (36-68 guests) £48 per person; 
option 2 informal Christmas BBQ (36-150) £40 per person; option 3 
informal Christmas BBQ for smaller groups (min 20 guests) £48  
per person 
Fancy something a little different for your Christmas party this 
year? What could be more unique than a Christmas party on the 
river! Choose from formal dining or Christmas BBQ package, 
inclusive of boat hire rate, complete with a welcome drink on 
arrival! 
Fancy something a bit more bespoke? Why not opt instead for  
our tailor-made option and build the event your way, with the  
help and expertise of our friendly sales team. 
Web: www.frenchbrothers.co.uk  Facebook:  
@FrenchBrothersBoatsLtd Twitter: @FrenchBrosBoats  
Instagram: @FrenchBrosBoats

Legendary Venue, Legendary Party
Location: Ascot Racecourse
Date: Selected dates in December
Booking fee:  Shared Christmas Parties from £49 + VAT per person; 
Exclusive Christmas Parties (60+ guests) from £69 + VAT per person
Add a bit of extra sparkle to your festivities this Christmas by 
celebrating in red-carpet style at the world’s most famous 
racecourse. Whether it is something to look forward to with 
friends, a small get-together, entertaining large groups, or  
creating your very own private event you can enjoy the most 
wonderful time of the year in this iconic setting.
Visit www.ascot.co.uk/christmas-parties Contact 
christmasparties@ascot.co.uk or call 0344 346 3611

Festive Afternoon Tea 
Location: Great Fosters, Egham 
Date: Monday 29 November to Thursday 23 December 
Booking fee: £35 per person Monday to Friday and £37 per person 
Saturday and Sunday 
Running through December, our festive afternoon teas will be 
making their much-awaited annual appearance. Featuring such 
seasonal treats as Chef’s Carrot Cake and a wickedly delightful take 
on the classic Chocolate Orange, it is always incredibly popular and 
advance booking is highly recommended. Afternoon tea is served 
in the Drawing Room, Garden Room and Cocktail Bar with comfy 
sofas, log fires and plenty of cosiness. 
Web: www.greatfosters.co.uk Facebook: @GreatFosters

Christmas Lunch and Party Night Cruises 
Location: Boat - The New Orleans, Hobbs of Henley Boatyard, 
Henley-on-Thames
Date: Christmas Lunch Sunday 5 December 1pm to 4pm; Christmas 
Party Nights Thursday 2, Friday 3 and Thursday 9 December 7.30pm 
to 11pm 
Booking fee: From £45 to £49.50 
Celebrate the festive season in style by setting sail on The New 
Orleans with Hobbs of Henley on a Thames Christmas Lunch  
Cruise or a Christmas Party Night in December.
www.tickets.hobbsofhenley.com/sales/public-events/christmas-
party-nights-2021  Web: www.hobbsofhenley.com  
Facebook: @HobbsofHenley

Christmas Opera 
Location: Danesfield House Hotel, Marlow
Date: Saturday 11 and Sunday 12 December 
Booking Fee: £55 per person 
As Christmas fast approaches and excitement builds, join us  
once again for a fabulous and most enjoyable musical performance. 
The evening will include delightful arias, duets and ensembles from 
famous operas such as Carmen, The Marriage of Figaro, The Magic 
Flute, Mikado and many more. They will be sung by beautiful voices  
from Opera Kensington, a charity that nurtures young and 
emerging singers. 
Performance commences at 5pm and ends at 6.30pm (with a 
20-minute interval), followed by a festive two-course supper. 
Web: www.danesfieldhouse.co.uk  Facebook: @danesfieldhouse 
Hotel and Spa - Home | Facebook Twitter: @danesfieldhouse 
Instagram: @danesfieldhouse

Santa Cruises 
Location: Boat - The New Orleans, Hobbs of Henley Boatyard, 
Henley-on-Thames
Date: Saturday 18 December 10.30am to 12.30pm and 2pm to 4pm 
Booking fee: Adults £22.50, seniors £18, children £14.50 
www.hobbsofhenley.com/santa-cruises 
Our Santa Cruises are back this Christmas and we are so excited 
to see you all again for our festive, family fun cruise! The brilliant 
Bertie Slippers will have everyone roaring with laughter and he 
will be adding some magic, balloons and puppets to the children’s 
entertainment and Santa will be in his grotto bearing gifts for all 
the children! Plus there will be mulled wine for the adults, juices for 
the kids and homemade cakes and mince pies; something for all 
the family! Please do book early to avoid disappointment.
Web: www.hobbsofhenley.com  Facebook: @HobbsofHenley

Howden Christmas Racing Weekend
Location: Ascot Racecourse
Date: Friday 17 and Saturday 18 December
Booking fee: Tickets from £20, Kids go free, Fine Dining from £219
‘Tis the season for high-quality Jumps racing and festive fun at 
Ascot’s final race meeting of the year.
Friday is the perfect day to enjoy thrilling racing, festive food and 
winter cocktails.  While on Saturday, there is something for the 
whole family. Complementing the Grade One Howden Long Walk 
Hurdle are an abundance of seasonal treats from around the world, 
traditional fairground rides, face painting and festive arts and 
crafts.  Father Christmas and his reindeer will be in attendance and 
Mrs Christmas will return for her much-loved storytelling before 
the candle-lit carol singing finale.
Book at: www.ascot.co.uk or 0344 346 3000

Breakfast with Santa 
Location: Castle Hotel, Windsor 
Date: Sunday 20 December at 9.30am 
Booking fee: £24.95 per adult, £20 per child 4-12 years old, £15  
per child under 4 
Santa Claus is visiting Castle Hotel Windsor with a gift for every 
child (under 12). Enjoy a full English and continental breakfast  
at the hotel with Santa Claus himself!
Web: www.castlehotelwindsor.com   
Instagram: @MGalleryWindsor

Christmas Celebrations at Escape in 60 Escape 
Rooms 
Location: Escape in 60 Escape Rooms, Windsor Leisure Centre 
Date: Daily from 9.45am to 8.30pm. Shorter opening times on 
Christmas Eve and New Year’s Eve (closed on Christmas Day, 
Boxing Day and New Year’s Day)
Booking Fee: From £20 per person 
Come and celebrate Christmas at our fantastic escape rooms. 
Available for corporate bookings, friends, family, and birthday 
parties. 
Web: www.escapein60windsor.com   
Facebook: @Escapein60Windsor

All events are subject to change or cancellation.

Festive Afternoon Tea, Lunches and Dinners  
Location: The Christopher Hotel and The Royal Adelaide Hotel  
Date: Available throughout December excluding Christmas Day, 
Boxing Day and New Year’s Eve 
Booking fee: Two-course lunch or dinner £29 per person, three-
course lunch or dinner £35 per person, festive afternoon tea  
£25 per person 
Our experienced kitchen team have curated a delicious festive 
feast for you all to indulge in. Our festive afternoon tea is a 
memorable occasion that features delectable pastries and 
traditional finger sandwiches along with freshly homemade  
scones. Fancy something a little more substantial? A festive  
à la carte menu will be available throughout December  
starting from just £29 per person for two courses. 
Web: www.thechristopher.co.uk/christmas-brochure  
Facebook: @RoyalAdelaideWindsorHotel
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Christmas At Windsor Grill 
Location: Windsor Grill, 65 St Leonards Road, Windsor 
Date: Wednesday 1 December to Friday 24 December  
(Tuesdays to Saturdays) 
Booking fee: From £42.50 
Celebrate Christmas at Windsor Grill with menus for parties  
and a wonderful à la carte menu during December.
Web: www.windsorgrill.co.uk 

Festive Champagne Afternoon Tea
Location: The Runnymede on Thames
Date: Daily from 1 – 19 December 2021 for £32 per person.
A fabulous way to spend an afternoon in the lead up to Christmas, 
get together with loved ones over our festive afternoon tea. Enjoy 
views of the river whilst indulging in seasonal treats and a glass 
of A. Robert Rose Champagne or sparkling elderflower and mint 
presse.
www.runnymedehotel.com/christmas-2021/festive-dining/ or call 
01784 220999.

Christmas Live Music 
Location: Corner House, Windsor 
Date: Friday 3, Friday 10 and Friday 17 December 
Booking: No booking required, music starts around 8pm 
Web: www.thecornerhousepub.co.uk  Instagram:  
@CornerHouseWindsor

Afternoon Tea at Clarence 
Location: 8-9 Church Street, Windsor 
Date: Available every day from 11am to 5pm 
Booking fee: £15 per person 
This Christmas indulge in an afternoon tea with a selection of 
sandwiches, scone, clotted cream, strawberry jam and a glass  
of prosecco or mulled wine. 
Web: www.clarencebrasserie.co.uk 

Christmas Day Lunch 
Location: Castle Hotel Windsor 
Date: Saturday 25 December 
Bookings: £95 per adult, £50 per child aged 4-12 years, £20  
per child aged 0-3 years 
Summon up the spirit of your favourite bygone Christmas 
celebrations as Castle Hotel Windsor serve up all the scents and 
flavours of Christmas. Enjoy four mouth-watering courses with  
all the trimmings, alongside half a bottle of wine, followed by  
fine coffee and exquisite petits fours. 
Web: www.castlehotelwindsor.com  Instagram: MGalleryWindsor

Bottomless Boxing Day Brunch 
Location: Corner House, Windsor 
Date: Sunday 26 December 11am to 3pm
Booking fee: £30 per person (must pre-book) 
Unlimited prosecco, Bloody Marys, or Mimosas for a 2-hour  
slot – the perfect hangover cure after Christmas Day! 
Web: www.thecornerhousepub.co.uk   
Instagram: @CornerHouseWindsorFairmont Windsor Park Christmas Gala Dinners 

Location: Fairmont Windsor Park, Bishopsgate Road, Englefield Green 
Date: Friday 3, Saturday 4, Friday 10, Saturday 11, Thursday 16, 
Friday 17, and Saturday 18 December 
Booking fee: Starting at £99 per person 
A memorable night with festive food and drinks, themed 
atmosphere, fun entertainment and plenty of mingling with other 
guests. Fairmont Windsor Park’s Christmas Gala Dinners are ideal 
for smaller groups wishing to join a bigger shared event. You can 
relax and hand over the preparations to us as we take care of 
everything for you. Sit down for an elegant dinner and a party to 
remember and enjoy all the good that Christmas has to offer. 
Web: www.fairmont-windsorpark.com  Instagram: @FairmontWP

Festive Murder Mystery 
Location: Castle Hotel Windsor 
Date: Wednesday 15 December 
Booking fee: £65 per person 
To get the adrenaline and festive spirit high, enjoy a unique 
experience while enjoying an exquisite three-course meal. 
Highlights include Queensland pumpkin and carrot soup with 
parsley scented oil as well as traditional roast turkey with all 
the festive trimmings and of course, Christmas pudding with 
redcurrant and brandy sauce. 
Web: www.castlehotelwindsor.com  Instagram: MGalleryWindsor

New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner 
Location: The Royal Adelaide Hotel, Windsor 
Date: Friday 31 December 7pm 
Booking fee: £120 per person 
Guests are invited to send the year out with style and 
sophistication, as they enjoy a night of champagne, canapés, 
a tasting menu, and live music at The Royal Adelaide Hotel. As 
midnight nears and all eyes and ears focus on the live countdown, 
have your dancing shoes ready for the final farewell  
to 2021. 
Web: www.royaladelaide.com/christmas-and-new-year  
Facebook: @RoyalAdelaideWindsorHotel Facebook:  
@TheChristopherHotel Instagram: @ChristopherHotelEton

New Year’s Eve 
Location: The Christopher Boutique Eton Hotel 
Date: Friday 31 December 7pm 
Booking fee: £95 per person 
Celebrate the New Year with your nearest and dearest by indulging 
in our five-course tasting menu. Enjoy a night of champagne, 
canapés, and lots of laughter at The Christopher Hotel for as little 
as £95 per adult. As midnight nears and we bid farewell to 2021,  
the party continues into the small hours of 2022. 
Web: www.thechristopher.co.uk/christmas-new-year Facebook:  
@TheChristopherHotel Instagram: @ChristopherHotelEton

New Year’s Eve 
Location: Castle Hotel Windsor 
Date: Friday 31 December 
Booking fee: New Year’s Eve dinner from £199 per person with 
overnight accommodation and breakfast in a classic bedroom 
(based on two guests sharing). 
Join Castle Hotel Windsor for a truly memorable night of 
celebration – the exquisite dining experience of the hotel’s Gala 
Dinner. Enjoy a glass of fizz on your arrival at 7pm before taking 
your seats at 7.30pm for a magnificent five-course meal with a live 
band. Web: www.castlehotelwindsor.com  Instagram:  
@MGalleryWindsor
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Sat 18th & Sun 19th December

Cheers!

Enjoy a FREE mulled wine or a hot chocolate 
when you spend over £30 at one of our stores or eateries*

Victorian Carol Singers will also be performing to spread some 
festive spirit in support of Alexander Divine Children’s Hospice.

*T&Cs apply, visit our website for details.

12PM 
TO 

5PM

Fun Charity Events to get the  
Festivities off to a Flying Start

Alexander Devine’s Santa Dash 
Location: Windsor 
Date: Sunday 28 November 
Booking fee: Adult £20, child £10, family ticket £50 - ticket price 
includes a Santa suit for adults or reindeer antlers for children. All 
entries will receive a special Christmas fundraising pack and a medal. 
Berkshire’s Best Santa Dash is back in Windsor! Join Alexander 
Devine Children’s Hospice Service on Sunday 28 November at our 
iconic Santa Dash in Windsor, now in its 9th year! The perfect way 
to start your festive season, bring together your friends and family 
and take on 5KM your way. Run it, walk it, jog it, dance it or, if you 
prefer, join the fun from home or in a place of your own choosing! 
Put on your Santa suits (or reindeer antlers) and help raise vital 
funds for our children’s hospice service. 
Web: www.alexanderdevine.org  Facebook: @
AlexanderDevineHospice Twitter: @AlexanderDevine  
Instagram: @AlexanderDevineHospice

Christmas Tree Festival 2021 
Location: St Luke’s Church, Norfolk Road, Maidenhead
Date: Friday 3 to Sunday 5 December 
Booking fee: Free to enter with donations welcome 
It’s back! Visit St Luke’s Church in Maidenhead, decorated 
with trees and twinkling lights. This year the Memory Tree is 
back – leave a tag to remember lost loved ones. Enjoy seasonal 
refreshments in Maidenhead’s own Narnia. Donations this year  
to Thames Hospice. Web: www.stlukeschurchmaidenhead.org.uk 

Charity Christmas Concert in aid of Norden Farm 
Location: Norden Farm Centre for the Arts 
Date: Wednesday 15 December 7.45pm 
Booking fee: £10 per person  
www.norden.farm/events/charity-christmas-concert-in-aid-of-
norden-farm  
Presented by Maidenhead Concert Band. A wide variety of music 
including popular classics from stage and film, Jazz and Big Band, 
as well as Christmas tunes. This year’s concert is in aid of Norden 
Farm’s Ark Appeal. A good night out for the entire family! 
Web: www.nordenfarm.org  
Facebook: @nordenfarmcentreforthearts Twitter: @nordenfarm  
Instagram: @nordenfarm 

Alexander Devine Tree Recycling Service 
Location: Collection from SL6, SL7 or SL8 postcode areas 
Date: Saturday 8 January, Sunday 9 January and Monday  
10 January 
Booking fee: Charity donation 
Take the hassle out of disposing of your used Christmas tree this 
year and let Alexander Devine Children’s Hospice Service collect 
and recycle it for you. If you live in the SL6, SL7 or SL8 postal 
areas, our amazing volunteers will collect your tree in return for 
a donation to our children’s hospice service. Your donations will 
help Alexander Devine continue to provide specialist care and 
vital support to seriously ill local children and families throughout 
the festive period. Booking will be available from our website 
in December. For further details, or if you would like to be a 
Christmas tree collection volunteer, please email fundraising@
alexanderdevine.org
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Christmas Parking in the  
Royal Borough

Shop local and enjoy free parking in the  
run-up to Christmas! 

Maidenhead
Free weekend parking from the Christmas Light Switch-
on taking place on 27 November up to and including 
the weekend of 25 December. Bank holidays on 27 & 28 
December will also be free. Car parks included: Broadway, 
Grove Road, West Street, Hines Meadow, Stafferton,  
The Magnet.

Windsor 
There will be free parking from 4pm for the Windsor 
Christmas Light Switch-on taking place on Saturday 20 
November. Throughout December there will be free 

parking from 4pm on Tuesdays and Thursdays throughout 
December (2, 7, 9, 14, 16, 21 and 23 December). Car parks 
included: Alma Road, Alexandra Gardens. King Edward VII, 
Romney Lock/Home Park, Victoria Street and York House. 

Eton
There will be free parking from 4pm for the Eton Christmas 
Light Switch-on taking place on Thursday 18 November  
and then throughout December every Tuesday and  
Thursday (2, 7, 9, 14, 16, 21 and 23 December).
Car parks included: Eton Court/Meadow Lane.

WE HOPE WE’VE GIVEN YOU A FEW IDEAS TO HELP  
YOU MAKE THE MOST OF THIS FESTIVE SEASON.  

Visit Windsor.gov.uk for regular updates and latest special  
offers plus more inspiration on our local gifts and experiences page  

www.windsor.gov.uk/special-offers/vouchers-for-gifts- 
and-experiences-o13281 and follow us on:

       visitwindsoruk                       visitwindsor 
 #visitwindsoruk,   #myroyalborough,  #makemaidenhead

 
We’d love to see how you’re getting into the festive spirit.   

Share your Royal Borough festive pictures with us using  
#MyFestiveRoyalBorough 

BUT MOST OF ALL WE’D LIKE TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WISH  
YOU A HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND HERE’S TO 2022!

European Union
European Regional
Development Fund

The  Great

Great for mind, body and spirit, no matter  
the weather…
The Royal Borough features some beautiful countryside with more 
than 1,000 acres of National Trust land in the north and 4,800 acres 
of Crown Estate, not to mention the River Thames running through 
the heart of the region.
Even in winter it’s good to enjoy time outdoors so here are some 
suggestions for walking, cycling, riding and a thoroughly good day 
out in the Windsor, Maidenhead and Ascot area.

Windsor Great Park
Windsor Great Park is the only Royal Park managed by the Crown 
Estate. While the trees are bare, the iconic tree-lined avenue from 
the Copper Horse statue to Windsor Castle opens up with wide-
ranging views. The frosted monuments of the Prince Consort 
Statue, Cumberland Obelisk and Jubilee Statue also make for  
some atmospheric sights on a fresh winter walk.

Winter in The Savill Garden
There is much to see and discover in The Savill Garden during 
winter. Colour is in abundance from the stems, fruit and evergreen 
leaves of the winter beds, and in particular, the colourful stems 
of the dogwood and willows command attention. The bark of the 
cherry, maple and birch trees are also features to look out for.
There is subtlety and atmosphere in a winter visit to The Savill 
Garden. Bare stately tree trunks open up new vistas to soak in, 
offset by the hazy light of the low winter sun.
The Savill Garden is open daily, excluding Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day.  
For more information and opening times please visit  
www.windsorgreatpark.co.uk/openingtimes
Adults: £7.50 Children (5 -15 years) £3 when accompanied by an adult
Booking is available at www. windsorgreatpark.co.uk/book

Virginia Water
The woodland shores of the lake are an enticing experience as 
the areas of dappled sunlight through the winter trees draw you 
in. With features steeped in history, like the ornamental Cascade 
waterfall, and the abundance of wildlife that call the lake home, 
there is much to see and discover. Round off your walk with a 
hearty meal in the Virginia Water Pavilion Café* and stop by the 
Virginia Water Gift Shop* to explore the winter range of products 
or pick up a gift membership for someone special this Christmas. 
*Closed Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.

Maidenhead
The river at Maidenhead is one of the many attractions of the  
town and wider area.  A walk along the riverside offers amazing 
views of the Thames and great walks towards the villages of 
Cookham, Marlow and Bray.  Explore the river’s towpaths and 
walkways on foot or take to the water on a passenger cruiser.

National Trust Cliveden
At National Trust Cliveden, the formal gardens of the estate soon 
give way to secluded glades, tree-lined avenues and picturesque 
riverside with miles of woodland walks to discover.

Windsor and Maidenhead parks and open spaces
The Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead is full of pockets  
of green space – parks and open areas in a range of different sizes 
but all perfect for a spot of relaxation or a bit of exercise.
Many have features such as picnic facilities, play equipment, 
statues, fountains and water features.  Others have a fascinating 
history, for example Baths Island in Windsor was the site of the 
town’s swimming baths back in the 19th century.  You’ll find  
areas that are a haven for flora and fauna.  

The River Thames
There is something particularly appealing about the River Thames 
on the stretch from Hurley to Runnymede as it is perhaps the most 
historic, offering easy strolls along the Thames Path and the chance 
to visit many attractions.  

Visit Windsor has more information and inspiration for a  
fabulous day out in nature www.windsor.gov.uk/explore/
countryside

And if you’ve decided to explore the great outdoors this Christmas, 
join others on a walk with Ramble Happy. They have four great 
rambles currently available to book:

The Christmas Ramble 
5 December – 10am
Windsor Sunrise Ramble  
21 December – 5.30am 
The Boxing Day Ramble  
26 December – 10am 
Dorney New Year Ramble  
16 January – 10am 

www.ramblehappy.co.uk   

Outdoors 




